JP# 22-39
Facilities Project Manager

If you are civic minded and interested in making an impact on people and businesses on the beautiful North
Shore, consider working for the District of North Vancouver.
Home to vast parkland and attractions including Grouse Mountain, Lynn Canyon and Capilano Suspension
Bridge, the District is inspired by nature, and enriched by people. As one of BC’s Top Employers, the District
offers exciting professional development opportunities and a competitive total compensation package
including a compressed day off schedule (nine-day fortnight). This is an exciting time to join the District, as
we embark on a range of initiatives to transform digital service delivery, customer experience, and our
approach to climate action.
If you’re an experienced project manager who possesses a solid background in managing a diverse array of
building construction projects from start to end, then we would love to hear from you.
Reporting to the Section Manager – Facilities, the Facilities Project Manager will focus on our more complex
new construction, renovations, and major repair projects. The incumbent will be responsible for managing
multiple new construction and major renovation projects from concept through implementation and
handover. Types of projects include new fire halls, community centres, and park fieldhouses from early
concept and preliminary planning and design through construction.
You are a seasoned project manager with extensive knowledge of the design and construction process for
major building projects and who is confident in developing Requests for Proposals and tender documents
for consulting and construction services. Excellent oral, written, organization, and documentation skills are
a must. Strong knowledge of permit and design requirements, building codes, construction contracts,
project delivery methodologies, and relevant legislation is required. A demonstrated track record of
keeping projects within scope on budget and on schedule is essential. The incumbent will work with all
District of North Vancouver departments, all staff levels, and members of the public to develop and deliver
projects successfully, relationship building and outstanding communication skills are essential to success in
this position.
Training and accreditation in Engineering, Architecture, Project Management, sustainable construction
practices, and associated registration with professional associations will be considered favourably.
If you have what we’re looking for and have a passion to serve people and the community, and a
demonstrated commitment to supporting a healthy and safe workplace, we would like to hear from you.
Please apply online with your cover letter and resume at https://careers.dnv.org to be considered. This
competition will remain open until filled.
We thank you for your interest in employment with the District of North Vancouver and advise that only
those shortlisted for an interview will be contacted.
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